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An Innovative Strategy for Support of Student Teachers in Secondary
Urban Schools: A Description of an Exploratory Project

Mot3t of the urban teacher education programs v:lich existed

during the past thirty years are defunct. Even those considered

very successful no longer exist. Because of the demise of urban

teacher training programs, current teacher education programs now

serve as a preparation for urban teachers. However, according to

the Association of Teacher Educators, these generic programs are

inadequate as a preparation for urban teachers (Buttery, Haber-

man, & Houston, 1990). Martin Haberman considers them a waste of

time (1907).

According to Haberman (1987), the average career of an urban

teacher is between three and five years and in every five year

period, approximately one-half of the urban teaching force leaves

the profession. As a result, there is a teachei shortage in the

nation's 120 largest urban school districts (Habeiman, 1967). The

lack of specific urban teacher education programs and the inade-

quacy of current teacher education programs as a preparation for

urban teachers have contributed to this high rate of urban teach-

er attrition. This paper describes one attempt to alleviate this

situation.

P,Irtly because of an urban teacher shortage, most vacancies

exit in large urban school districts. Many newly certified teach-

ers will begin their careers in large inner-city schools. Many of

those novice teachers, who lack adequate urban teacher prepara-

tion, be overwhelmed by the problems associated with urban

teaching. Pr ab I ems such as !-Judent.-' antaoonism towards school,

their lack of respect for themselves and their teachers, poor
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student discipline, high rates of student absenteeism, students

with poor academic skills, large classes, and shortages of books

and supplies along with gangs, violence, drugs, and weapons,

can be traumatic for middle-class teachers who have had no expe-

rience with or preparation for working with poor inner-city

teenagers.

Because secondary urban schools usually operate within large

bureaucracies which often create impersonal environments, teach-

ers often face these problems alone. The lack of specialized

urban teacher training, combined with a feeling of abandonment,

can be a formula for failure.

Urban teacher failure and an urban .teacher shortage will

probably continue until alternative ways of preparing teachers

for urban schools are found (and improved means of supporting

their work a)e devised). This paper describes a unique project

which helped secondary urban student teachers, who lacked any

formal urban teacher training, survive their urban experiences

and, at least, begin the process of becoming effective secondary

urban classroom teachers.

Methodology

During the spring semester (January through May) of 1993, a

teacher educator, known as an Urban Practicum Advisor (UPA),

(Matus, 1992), led a seminar and worked individually with one

male and six female student teachers. The UPA had current re-

search-based knowledge in the areas of urban teacher education

and secondary urban classroom management, along with recent

secondary urban classroom experience.
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The student teachers, who were enrolled in regular secondary

teacher education programs in three institutions of higher learn-

ing in the Northeast, taught at six different secondary public

schools in three urban school districts, and in one private urban

high school in a metropolitan area in the Northeast. None of the

student teachers had formal urban teacher education in their

college or university teacher education programs. The student

teachers either requested an urban placement or were involuntari-

ly placed in urban schools. They receied no academic credit for

their participation in this study, and all were recruited as

volunteers.

Throughout the semester the UPA served as an educational

consultant and personal suppolt person, helping the novice teach-

ers clarify problems and identify solutions associated with

teaching in large inner-city secondary schools. The UPA did not

dictate classroom methods and strategies OT evaluate the student

teachers. The UPA's goal was to help participants experienee

enough succes jn their urban practice to consider subsequent

careers in urban s.:.-hools.

During the semester, the UPA served as an adjunct to each

student teaching triad, but was not a part of it. By eliminating

the UPA from the usual triad, it eliminated feelings of obliga-

tion (or apprehension) that student teachers might have toward

the UPA as another authority figure. The UPA represented neither

the public schools in which the participants taught, nor their

college or university teacher education programs. The UPA had no

part in the student teachers' evaluations. During the semesto,

the UPA made no attempt to establish relationships with either
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the cooperating teachers ,Jr the collage/university supervisors.

The UPA did not observe the student teachers and all contact with

them was outside the classroom. The UPA's only allegiance was to

the participants.

Five seminar meetings led by the UPA were held during the

third, fifth, seventh, tenth, and thirteenth weeks of the semes-

ter. Meetings were held after school in two of the public high

schools in which participants taught. In weeks when the seminar

did not meet, the UPA met individually with each student teacher

at pre-arranged times and in pre-arranged locations for a total

of five meetings per participant.

Seminars focused on the benefits of effective classroom

management strategies to both the teacher and the students. Using

techniques such as discussion, role playing, writing, video

taping, and peer teaching, the student teachers learned to create

oiderly classroom environments which maximized teaching and

learning opportunities for themselves and their students. Partic-

ipants learned how effective classroom management strategies can

improve their students' self-esteem by helping them find academic

and social success while helping teachers control their class-

rooms. Because the student teachers taught in several different

subjects areas, the seminar did not focus on specific content,

thereby allowing all of the student teachers to be-nefit from

participation.

Individual meetings continued the work of the seminar and

provided an opportunity for each student teacher to share with

the UPA any private concerns. By meeting individually, the
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student teacher and the UPA were able to discuss personal situa-

tions or issues that might not have been applicable to the other

seminar members.

OatP Collection and Results

In addition to field notes maintained by the investigator

for all seminal and individual meetings, at the end of the semes-

ter additional data were collected from the cooperating teachers

with regard to the classroom management skills of their student

teaehers, and from the student teachers with regard to the work

of the UPA in helping them develop and master those skills. This

information was collected through the use of questionnaires and

the recording of anecdotal evidence provided by the respondents.

Using other student teachers with whom they have worked in

the past as a basis of comparison, cooperating teachers were

asked to judge the effectiveness of their student teachers by

completing a 30-item Likert questionnaire. Student teachers'

attitudes toward the use of a UPA to help them become effective

secondary urban classroom managers were measured using a 25-item

Likert questionnaire. Opportunities were made available on both

questionnaires for respondents to add anecdotal evidence to

further indicate the effectiveness of student teachers' classroom

management eAills and the effectiveness of the UPA.

Coopfrating Teacher Responses. Cooperating teacher responses

indicated that their student teachers were effective classroom

managers. Student teachers wove judged to be effective in build-

ing relationships with their students, building their students'

self-esteem, ,3nd in motivating LhHil student during classroom
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instruction. The participants showed an interest in and a sensi-

tivity to their students' needs and generally cared about them.

Student Teacher Responses. Student teacher responses to the

efforts of the UPA in helping them become effective urban class-

room teachers also was positive. Student teachers felt that the

training they received during the semester was necessary to their

success as urban student teachers. Not only did the UPA provide

the student teachers with support through seminar and individual

meetings, but the UPA also taught them effective classroom man-

agement strategies which their teacher education programs had

failed to do.

Anecdotal responses indicated that each student teacher

benefited differently from the support she received during the

semester. For some, the seminar meetings were opportunities to

vent their frustrations, while others used the seminars to share

their experiences with others and to learn new classroom manage-

ment and instructional techniques. Many found solutions to prob-

lems from other members of the seminar. The student teachers

realized that their classroom experiences were not unique, and

all agreed that the information received in the seminar was help-

ful. They regretted, however, that it had not been a part of

their regular pre-service teacher education programs.

The literature on effective secondary classroom man-

agement proved to be extremely helpful. Student teachers de-

scribed the literature as "varied," "up-to-date," and "applica-

ble" to their individual situations. One participant said the

"readings were fantastic." Some of the student LeaehoTs indicated
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that they were able to make immediate and effective use of the

strategies in their classroc:s.

In addition to the research-based knowledge provided by the

UPA, the participants indicated that the UPA's practical experi-

ences as a secondary urban classroom teacher was invaluable in

helping them find success in their classrooms. Participants

indicated that the UPA offered, "great advice 'chat nobody else

did." The UPA had "a bag of tricks ... which gave me practical

ideas on management."

Finally, all student teachers indicated that they were

happy to work with a professional who was not part of their

triads, who had no authority over them, and who did not evaluate

them. The student teachers considered the UPA as a knowledgeable

friend who supported them in their efforts to have successful

student Leaching experiences.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Coopelating teachers indicated that during the course of the

semester their student teachers made solid progress toward becom-

ing eifective classroom teachers. The students teachers them-

selves felt that their success was directly and positively influ-

enced by their work with the UPA. Not only did these student

teachers quickly come to acknowledge that special classroom

management skills are needed to be effective urban teachers, but

over the course of the semester they increasingly resented the

fact that they had not received this training during the on-

campus phase of their pve service programs. Combining those

lt s with the observations of the investiator during the
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study strongly supeits the need for an urban focus in teacher

education.

While the participants in this project needed and wanted the

training they received from the UPA, they also appreciated the

fact that they were not evaluated by the UPA. The positive ef-

fects the UPA had on the student teachers was based partly on the

fact that the UPA's relationship with the student teachers was

both volitional and free of organizational demands. The UPA was

viewed as a friend or confidant rather than as a superior. The

student teachers did not fear being judged for not knowing solu-

tions or not being able to handle a problem.

5imply making the UPA an agent of the teacher education

program, would compromise the integrity of the UPA. If the role

of the UPA became confused with that of the instructor of pre-

service teacher education courses, or that of the supervisor of

student teachers, independence would be lost. As a supervisor,

the UPA would be responsible for evaluating the student teachers

and would no longer be free of the institutional values which

cooperating teachers and college supetvisors bring to the student

teaching triad.

Finally, out of necessity the UPA would also form relation-

ships with cooperating teachers and other college/university

supervisors, thereby dividing the UPA's loyalties between the

student teachers and the participating institutions. Whatever

structural arrangements might be dcsigned, if the unique quali-

ties ot this project ace to be preserved, I am convinced that in

9
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future triads, it will he important to separate the work of the

um.; f)om regular teacher education programs.

The participant-:: in this project regretted that they hd not

been exposed to the issues of ulban classroom management prior to

-3tudent teaching. Though the urA had met with each participant,

described the project in detail, and conducted an initial inter-

view the UPA did not begin working with the participants on

effective urban classroom management strategies until after they

had been in their clinical sites for three weeks.

One solution to the problems produced by this situation,

woul.: be to recruit teacher educators who, like the UPA, had both

the appropriate research-based background and the practical

experience in both urban teacher education and urban secondary

schools. Having such on-campus teacher educators would allow

pre-service teachers to be exposed to the issues of urban teach-

ing before they began the practieum and would allow them to

receive appropriate individu:il suppott after student teaching

began.

As succesful as 3.t may have been, the UPA constituted an

"add-on" to pre-service preparation, and suffered the limitations

of any such effort. Though the participants in this project

indicated that they benefited from the support and specialized

assistance they received from the UPA, most felt that they didn't

have time for any more obligations than student teaching itself.

A few fclt overburdened by the after-school seminar meeting.

From their vantage point., becaw3e student teaching was a full-



time job, they did not have the time or the energy to .rotenJ

kind of after-schocl activity no matter how well intt.,11,,J

In place of an after-school seminar, a support group whi._h

mot during the school day when student teachers are lelea.,ed tiom

their teaching duties, could replace the usual intituti(aial

seminar if student Leachers had received intensive urh.,,,

training in on-campus courses and in eatly field experience-.

prior to student teaching. This would alleviate the burden of

additional after-school meetings.

Other Results

An unexpected but very interesting outcome of thi projt

was the contrast it provided between the work of the urA and the

concurrent efforts of the college supervisorE All seven p.-eti, i

pants felt that the UPA offered then a wider variety of method-,:,

and techniques for dealing with issues of urban cl as:acorn manag(

ment t an did their supervisors. Five of the seven felt mete

comfortable discussing issues of urban classroom management with

the UPA than with their supervisors. One of the participants

indicated that she "had no relationship with my supeivi---1

while another said her "supervisor did nothing."

Relationships such as those have seriou.,.; implicaticam

the viability of the student teaching triad. Perhaps the role of

the college/university supervisors could be reasef_c.ed and effolt

given to devising ways to make that role mole influential. Pi,

viding supervisors with special training for work in urhan

Lings would be one obvious strategy for improving tlwil

t i o nr to the growth of ntudent teacher%.



In conclusion, not only is an urban teacher education focus

needed as part of regular pre service teacher education programs,

but absent changes in the present model for supervision, urban

otudent teachers will continue to need the help and guidance of a

personal advisor during student teaching.
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Footnote

In 1992, I learned through tolephone convelsations with

teacher educators a!ociated with fc,rmal urban teacher education

programs, that urban teacher education programs were, for the

mo:-Jt part, defunct.
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